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lmportant Circular

Dated:

AN/1/SAS PT-t/Os/2A15

11.08.2015

To

All Section in Main Office

All Sub-Offices
Sub: Revaluation of Answer Books

- SAS Part-l Examination

held in mav 2015.

Result of sAS Part-l Examination held in May, 2015 (05.05.2015 to 0g.05.2015) has
heen deciared on 23'd June, 2015 and the same has been notified vide this office part ll O. O.
No. 219, Dated-11.08.2015.

2.

The candidates desirous of revaluation of their Answer Books (who have failed in the
examination) may apply on enclosed proforma latest by 20.08.2015. lt may be informed to the
candidates that in terms of SAS Rule -19 re-evaluation is restricted is to the following,

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

3.

Checking of totals;

Correct carry forward to the Top Sheet;
Checking that all answers are evaluated;
Rectification of other errors and omissions;
Revaluation does not mean remarking of the answers.

While forwarding the requests for revaluation, it may be ensured that the candidates
concerned have secured 30% of marks in the Paper(s) for which they desire revaluation.

Encls: As above

Ed-*
(Chander Shekhar)
Dy. CDA (AN)

Copy to:

-z'roP

section (Local)

For uploading on web site

w-

(Chander Sh6ihar)
Dy. CDA (AN)
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To,

The CGDA
Ulan Batar Road, Pat.rrr,
Delhi Cantt. 110 010

SubjeCt:

R.syaluatiom qj lilr,,

1.

.
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,.._i1,rii,,..*jl+1,._

L.f.iarnnlmatl@m fuqil

Sir/Madam,

'

;'

:l

t'

'.

I

intend

to revaiuate ,r

,,,,,,riled below Ii-r resl:ect of the subject
;,, ihe Faper(s). The requisite details are

examination as I have secui,ic:
furnished below:-

(a) Name of tli,,,..,,,.,,i,,i,.r uviLl.t ut.lL;.
(b) Roll Nurnbe:i'
(c) Centre froil , l,-i riiii)ii(j;itC(1;
(d) Marks S€C-t.{ii:-i".,,r,,r ri rr,:riritd.
I

lt'uulll,,f'1"-.ltl

_

Paper(s) in which rervair,

2.

1_

, rr;:;Ir_ir;ltl

l;ount

i qees'-*

Lr

_.

l.;y

ri,.

No.

]

''.:i;,. 45 Under:-

Note; The wonell 'll{!l ,,,,",, ;, lire uvritjl.u.err {iiriiirit ::,1.iiiij,a l"ellevamt Fapren(s) where
fgValUatiOil iS Uira:rt [i"r,riiiLri,t trr\i.:1., lrt,ii\laii[lariuo,iii .., r; ...,1pr*r-(S) !S r,*rrOt aUUmWed tm
Faper(s) where

trf,e,r

,

,

. -. r'J

elte,i.r.rliJr.,

3. I have deposited a fer:
date___-_____-....-_. (@ of Rl,. : Li,i irirr-i:i,iptr)
i

4.
5.

:

belong/not belonq tr:

vide MRO l\o
t-a1i1,,,,.

and

i: !i-)r"revaluatton.

,i..,l'tg,:lry (Sirii,,, , ,r, , tearly whichever is
nr:t applicable).

The infOfmatiOn given.,;i;..,v(:,rt-i:i con"L,ct [(.i

of my

rirL:,,.^:

krrovviedge.

Y,iluns Failthfuily,
Siqnature:
Name:

Grade/Account No.:
OfFtce

Bv Officer qf FCDA/Cffi/X,

I

correct. The MR0(s) has/have been

received and adjusted

,

Signature

:

G6(Ars)/sAo/ACI(AN)
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